CAREERS NEWS JUNE 2014

UPDATED COLLEGE WEBSITE! – first stop for any careers information both inside and outside of St Bernard's. Includes a parent’s section.

VU - VU has an outstanding reputation in sport, exercise and active living. It has the largest number of sport related courses in Australia and is the only university to have a dedicated College of Sport and Exercise Science. Courses cover exercise science and human movement, physical education, sport management, sport law, sports engineering, and osteopathy. The newly established VU Basketball Academy, under the Directorship of Andrew Gaze, enhances sport teaching, research and knowledge exchange. VU Partnerships provide excellent opportunities for students to learn from professionals.

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT JOINING THE DEFENCE FORCES – Defence Force Recruiting holds regular information sessions on a number of topics. Coming up soon are:

• One Year Roles and the ADF GAP Year: 5.30pm for 6-7pm session, Wed 4 June
• Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA in Canberra) – 6-7.30pm, Wed 11 June
• Army Officer (Royal Military College in Duntroon) – 5.30pm for 6-7pm session, Wed 18 June.

All session are at Level 14, 501 Swanston St, Melbourne; Bookings: CPTVIC@dfr.com.au. Students in Years 10-12 and their families are welcome to attend.

ASPIRE – THE NEW LA TROBE UNIVERSITY EARLY ENTRY PROGRAM – La Trobe has a new initiative for school leavers for entry to the university in 2015. The new Aspire Early Admissions Program recognises the positive impact that a student has had on their local community. Community engagement and objective school achievement forms a significant part of the assessment criteria of the Aspire program, not ATAR scores. Students will be able to apply across all La Trobe courses at all campuses, with offers of places being made to successful applicants as early as September. Applications open: 1 July, close: 31 August. Register now for program updates at: Aspire webpage.
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